
lilimots
THEATRICAL DIRECTORY

DRPHKI'M Special return engage-
ment for three days, commencing May
8. with daily matinee, "The Birth of a
Nation."

MAJKSTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Motion Picture Houses
COLONIAL?"The Witch."
REGENT ?"To Have and to Hold."
VICTORIA?"The Little Shepherd of

Bargain Row."

PI,AYS AND PLAYERS
Edith Randolph, the actress who

amusements

To-day nnd to-morrow Para-

mount |ire*ent* MAR MillItAY anil

WALLACE REID in a pleturlxatlon

off Mary Johnaton** novel, "TO

HAVE AM) TO HOLD."

Produced by «le**e L. I,a*ky.

To-ni?»rrow only Mutt A. Jeff
Cartoon* nnd Pnthe Newi.

\ /

ORPHEUM
4 vL! Com. Mon., May 8

LIA 1 Matinee* Dally

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
Of the World's Mightiest

Spectacle
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Seats For AllPerformances
Now on Sale

First 6 rows, $1.00; next 2
rows, $2.00; next 7 rows, $1.50;
last 3 rows, SI.OO. Balcony,
SI.OO, 75c, 50c. Gallery, 25c
and 50c. Matinee, lower floor,
75c, SI.OO. Balcony, 75c, 50c.
Gallery, 25c.

%

startled New York this season by her
brilliant work in "The Weavers" Is to
aDpear in pictures for the summer.

From San Francisco, where she is
playing and writing, Ethel Clifton tells
an interested reporter that the best
way to perpetuate the memory of
Shakespeare is to erect a Memorial the-
ater, and have liis plays presented by
intelligent players. Miss Clifton furth-
er elaborates her suggestion by observ-
ing that the theater be endowed, and
that the greatest actors of the day con-
tribute their talent for at least one
play each during the season. And
what better compliment could be im-
plied?

Pursuing the policy of international
expansion which prompted the sending
of E. M. Porter to South America for
the purpose of making a survey of con-
ditions. the Famous Players Film Com-
pany and Jesse L. Feature Play
Company have just completed arrange-
ments with the African Film Trust,
Ltd., whereby the productions of these
concerns will be handled in South Af-
rica by the latter company.

It is interesting to know that Mary
Pickford in "Rags" and Ueraldine Far-
rar in "Carmen, which were presented
011 the Dark Continent by the respec-

AMI7SEMENTS

jl My Forest Folk

J VIRGIN VALLEY I;
J

#
Ulu*trated with Snake* and other j

? Creature*. Ji
5 M. B. Foster t
I 1 of f
> COLD SPRING ;l

S* Auspices of *atiiral History j
Society. c

\u25a0J Thursday Night, 8.15 O'clock Ij
\ TECHNICAL HIGH $
j ? SCHOOL i

!\u25a0 Admission 25c J

IACTKIV?.O'
r^JrW PICTURC3

C*P ' Shari BOOKEDTMROUQH

MM COMPANYor PHILA
MM HEARTHC *2OOOO

EMHOPE-JONES UNITPIPE ORCAN
WgzaokLQT 90 PIECE ORCHESTRA

MM To-dny Only
MM S\ 1,1.11; FISHER

wM In n r>-nct story of ah-
<M sorlilng interest,
M "THE LITTLES SHEP-
f HERD OF BAItGAIX
' ROW"
, To-morrow <

I ? .

"Tfc*

Social Highwayman"

Always the Ilest in Motion Pictures
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FOX Present*

Nance O'Neil
The World'* (ireatent Emotional

"THE WITCH"
Friday nnd Saturday

t
WM- S. HART In "THE AIiVA

IJA Wjm I "iMI SHOWS DAILY
jli
IWILMER & VINCENT VAUDEVILLE

ho Matter What the Weather, It's Always Comfortable Here

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
The Trial Begins Today?You Are to Be the Witnesses

and

The Court R
Will Be the Jury

A MUSICAL COMEDY ACT
(Burlesquing the Well-known Play "On Trial")

4 Other Keith Attractions

Ue
'

Social fy&tes
Story No. 3

THE PARASITE
Plot by George Bronton Howard.

Novolization by Hugh C. Weir.
Copyright Kalem Company. v

(Continued from Yesterday.)

?'Oh, please?please!" said Mary.
"Why?what harm could It do, Mr.
Clyde? We don't know this woman?-
and we would never tell on you!"

"And, besides, It might be a warning
to us," said Mona. "I think it's your
fluty to tell us, so that we'll never, by
any chance, make the same mistake
the did!"

"No fear of that!" said Clyde, warm-
ly. "Well?if you'll promise not to let
pn that you know anything and never,
by any chance, to breathe to a soul
that I told you?"

"Oh. we will!" said Mary. "Honest-ly, you needn't be afraid?"
"It's a common enough story," said

Clyde, then. "And an ugly one too.The plain truth of it Is that the poor
lady has a husband she doesn't get
alone any too well with as It le?and
I know enough of the case to be sure
It's his fault."

"Trust a man to take the woman's
side," said Mona. But she didn't say
It nastily; Mona had a good deal more
charity for her sex than some women
who have never had to withstand
temptation can muster.

"Well, be that as It may," said Clyde,
'she was foolish enough, a year or
two ago. to have some correspondence
With another man. It never came to
anything. But there were the letters.
What fools people are to keep letterslThey get lost?and people won't be-
lieve they're harmless?-

"Oh!" said Mona, quickly. **She loot
the letters he'd sent her?

"Lost them?or they were stolen
from her. It doesn't so much matterwhich. The point is?they've tumeSlip. In the hands of a man who knows
Ihelr value ?or thinks he does. She'dnave paid any reasonable sum?any
Hum she could nave managed to get to-
gether. But she figured on her hus-
band's money, not on what she can
tommand herself. He won't believe she
can't get it."

"Oh?and what does he intend to do?"
"Turn them over?some of them?to

her husband. If she doesn't make good
In the time he's given her. She's come
to me, half mad with terror. How lie
could help being sorry for her, or be-
lieving she can't get the money, I don't
see! But I've heard things nearly as
bad about him before!"

"What a dreadful thing!" said Mary.
"Is there nothing that can be done tohelp her?"

tive producers, made as great a hit
there as they did in this country.

As the recent thorough study of
South America indicated. Famous Play-
ers and Lasky are taking active steps
to perfect a great international system
of distribution by which every corner
of the globe will be methodically
reached.

Nance O'Nell, who plays the leading
part in "The "VVitch," the latest great

featur production by
*»nco OWcll William Fox, now plav-n* « h* ins at the Colonial, hadColonial. her picture in the Hail
_

,
?

of Fame at the San
Francisco Exposition as the most rep-
resentative American actress from the
State of California. "The Witch" is anew five-reel Fox production based onPardon's famous story "The Sorceress "

and shows how far a person can becarried away by love and jealousy.Friday and Saturday. William S.
Hart, the most popular man in motionpictures, will be at the Colonial in anew live-reel Triangle Kay Bee drama,
called "The Aryan." On the same bill
will be another one of those roaring
Keystone comedies called "A Dash ofCourage," featuring Chester Conklin,that funny little comedian.

"TCI HAVK AM) 'IO HOi.D" AT THE
RKIiENT

Mae Murray, the Lasky star, will
mate her photodramatic debut at theRegent to-day and to-morrow in thepicturized version of Marv Johnson's
famous novel, "To Have and to Hold "

the thrilling romance of the earlvColonial days in Virginia. She is sup-
ported by Wallace Reid and an all-star
cast.

In "To Have and to Hold" Miss Mur-ray will be seen as Lady Jocelyn Leigh
ward of King James, the First, of Eng-land, who flees to America to escape anundesirable marriage. How her love-less marriage upon her arrival in the
Colonies brings about a series of excit-ing adventures, must naturally be seento be enjoyed.

Wallace Reid, the distinguished
Lasky star, plays the role of CaptainRalp Percy, a gentleman adventurer inJamestown.

To-day we feature Sallie Fisher, inthe absorbing story of a girl, "TheLittle Shepherd of
Salllc Fisher Bargain Row." The
nt the Victoria story: Nora BlakeTo-day. was brought up

among the tenements
.

and has risen tothe position of private secretary to
llenry J. Hyman, owner of a large jew-
elry store. Travers, the manager ofthe store, is jealous of Nora's standing
with the owner, who has repeatedlysignified that in event of liis death he
wished Nora to assume the manage-
ment for his sons.

"Not without the very thins she's
most afraid of?publicity! If I tried to
make a move, the first thin* this man
Reynolds would do-would be to expose
her. It's his only weapon?but it's a
terribly strong one. It's kept him out
of the clutches of the law for years.
The police and half the big private de-
tective agencies In the country have
done their best to get something on
him?and he defies them."

"It seems incredible!" said Mona,
with shining eyes.

"True enough?but there are the
facts! He's got more money than he
can possibly know what to do w'lth. I
believe the thing's come to be sport for
him?that he takes a vicious, depraved
eort of pleasure in seeing l\is victims
squirm. He has a wonderful piace out
In the suburbs, and?well, I don't know
that this is a thing to repeat before
you young ladles, but his neighbors do
a good deal of talking about the wom-
en who are seen there from time to
time.

"Ugh!" said Mona. "What a beast.
He's an old man, vou say?'"

"He must be about sixty," said Clyde.
''As repulsive and vile looking an old
scoundrel as you'd find In a long dav'a
hunt, too!"

"You were right," said Mona. "It's
an ugly story. But I'm glad you told
It to us! Oh. I do hope that poor wom-
en finds some way to beat him! How
ftiuch time has she?"

"He said a week?but he'll wive her
hiore than that. He won't strike until
he's quite certain that there's no way
pf getting the money out of her. I
know h's ways."

On the night of his death he askedrepeatedly for Nora, but the scheming
Travers, already in too deep from pur-
loined jewels, sees that she is not
found. Me flashes letters from Hy-
man's deathbed to prove he is to be
manager. However, he is wise?or un-
wise?enough to keep Nora In her posi-
tion.

In the meantime the two Hyman
boys go on an auto trip to forget "theirgrief. Joseph, the elder, for whom
Nora feels a genuine affection, is badly
hurt. Nora visits the house and learnsof Travers' duplicity. Resourcefulyoung woman that she is, she recovers
the lost jewels, has Travers arrestedand rights most of the wrongs.

Famous Wash
HealsSkln

D. D. D., the greatest of skin remedies.
Will remove those unsightly and trouble-
come skin afflictions that have made your
life a burden. That intolerable itching,
burning and discomfort will disappear un-

| der the magic influence of this remedy. It
, has cured many cases pronounced incur-
I able and will reach your case. It willtake
| just a few moments to step In and ask us

I what our experience has been In the wny
of satisfied customers. We want you to
give D. D. D. a trial. 25c, 50c and SI.OO.
Your money back unless the first bottle
relieves you. I>. D. D. Soap keeps your
?kin healthy.. Ask us about It

DWV |V For 15 Years
« \u25a0Wm mWm the Standard

Skin Remedy
(iorKK, the DruKßlst, 10 \. Third St.,

P. It. 11. Stations -J. Nelson Clark,
Druggist.

WMM
j For dyspepsia, indigestion, souring of

; food, gas, and hyperacidity of the stom-
| ach (acid stomach). A teaspoonful in afourth of a glass of hot water usuallvgives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by ail
i druggists in either powdf-r or tabletform at, 50 cejits per bottle..

Back in their own room Mary shud-
dered.

"I'm not glad he told us." said sha
"I think It was a dreadful story,
Mona!"

"So do I!" said Mona. "But, Mary
?can't you see? Where could we And
a better person to present our next bill
against society for settlement?"

"Oh?oh! I didn't think!" said Mary.
"But, Mona?a man like that Is no
Tomllnson Gerry! We might very
easily burn our flnarers If we tried to
serve h'm as we did Qerry!"

"Then, we'll serve him very dlffer-
fntly," said Mona. "Oh, let me think!

know there's some way or outwit-
ting an old villain like that?and
wouldn't f love to do It, Just! I know
one thing, too?the more we know
about him the better our* chance will
be. You heard what Clyde said?theprivate detective agencies must all
know about him. We'll get a report
from one."

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

AGREE ON HIGHWAY
IMPROVEMENTS

[Continued From First Page]

provides that tlie Pennsylvania Rail-
road company is to fill in a portion
of the bed of tlie old Pennsylvania
canal and is to provide a 35-foot right
of way along ihe river northward to
Clark's Ferry. The retaining wall is
to be placed in tlrst-class conditionand an iron guard rail is to be erected
thereon. The roadway proper is to
be moved from its present location
and is to be 28 feet in width and
the railroad company is to provide
all the grading necessary to do this
and to place a cinder surfacing, prop-
erly compacted, along the roadway,
for a width of 20 feet. On the in-
side of the road, next to that portion
of the canal bed left unfilled, the rail-
road company is to erect a guard rail
in accordance with the State High-
way Department standards.

The grade crossing, so long a me-
nace, is to be removed and the State
Highway Department and the rail-
road company have agreed on the
sharing of the expense thus incur-
red. The railroad company is to
do all the necessary excavation and
will use the material taken from this
point as a portion of- the fill along
the canal bed. The expense of the
masonry for the bridge abutments
and the superstructure Is to be di-
vided into three parts, one-third to be
assumed by the railroad company as
their share, one-third by the StateHighway Department as its share and
the remaining third part by the rail-
road company in exchange for the15 feet of right of way surrendered
by the State Highway Department In
the relocation of the road. The
highway, as originally laid out, calls
for a 50-foot right of way. The
relocated road, on the east side of
the canal, will have a 35-foot right
of way. The difference of 15 feet
amounts to 2.7 acres in the distance
of road to be relocated and the rail-
road company assumes this extra third
of the expense of the under-grade con-
struction In exchange for the receipt
of this extra right of way which they
intend to use in retracing their pres-
ent railroad.

The conference at which this ten-
tative agreement was reached was
held yesterday afternoon. The State
Highway Department was represent-
ed by First Deputy state Hlghwav
Commissioner Joseph W. Hunter who
is acting as Commissioner; Second
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The New Store of Wm. Strousa *

"THE HOUSE OF STRAWS"

|
Is Recognized As

£ starts the Straw Hat season in 1
J Philadelphia, and Chicago, New

jl York, Pittsburgh and all large cities i y I
r Young men and every man who \

,
.'

3 wants to look well will don A 1
# A New "Strouse" Panama 1
I or Sennit?for the name |

1 of WM. STROUSE stands I
C for quality and style in I
/ HATS just as it does for j ,
1 CLOTHES. EW|FW if;'
C "Sennits "are the most popular * !

f $1.50, $2 &S3 One of $2.00 Sennits 1
r Panamas in shapes never before shown $5 to $6.50
/ Indestructible Panamas, $3.50. Can be rolled and carried in pocket or grip? ?
J fine for auto trips. ,

I Boys' Straws Including Panamas
| Are Ready For Mother's Selection 1
C Parents who have seen and bought Boys' Hats at The New Store say that
£ we carry the best variety in the city and our prices are the lowest. We fit the

\u25a0 little tots from \'/> years of age, up to any size, with a suitable Straw, 50 to i
J $3.50, and Panamas, of exceptional styles and quality, at $3.50. (

| The New Store of Wm. Strouse
J 310 Market Street ,

THURSDAY EVENING, MAY4, 1916.

Y Q *1 Women's fine Gauze Lisle Stockings, fast black, -t s

A=uP6ClSiI double soles, toes and heels, perfect quality; I / /OL.
sizes Bya to 10, sale, pair

SSF* To-morrow, Friday, the Big Day at

3(avi lobury I
\u25a0 N \

FRIDAY GREAT SPECIAL Friday Great Lace Specials
Flesh Pink Corsets new model, medium bust,

Gepman , inpn Chmy a ?

beautifully trimmed, wide hose supporters; sizes widths, worth to 19c; sale Price, yard. ° /2C
18 to 30; SI.OO value. To-morrow fcf\ w, , . T »

i Shallow traces and Insertions; very flue; Coni y \J%J K* all widths; worth to 25c; Sale Price, yard..®**
v

EXTRA SPECIAL fZ II
Envelope Chemise, line nnlnsook. elegantly trimmed 1-4 tirtinilC

with Val. laces, embroideries and lace medal- CQ? A Cll-1.1.0 IJLS -LVU.l. 91/JLI
lions: all sizes; value $1.00; Friday, each OI7C
THE NEW r., F - ifggg
Flesh Pink Knvelope Chemise. Gowns, etc.; hand
embroidered, smocked and lace trimmed; all sizes; v JlHn|

sX%Sf« tosl
:
50 : Frlt,ay 98c (FIRST QUALITY) J

EXTRA SPECIAL For Women?Xo Scams

line Nainsook Corset Covers, lace and embroidery »?«,#\u25a0 M»r>k
#,Lr.' ww:hß9cnndsoc; 25c g*rfi A

ANOTHER morrow, FridaJ, I Jill
lx>t White Underskirts, One cambric, deep em- ,>alr ??\u25a0 ?JLbroidery flounce; value 69c; qq _ 3 Pairs. dOf' SgW
Friday, each u9C

__J

Silk Gloves? To-morrow Is CORSET DAY?Wonderful Bargains
Extra heavy pure Silk The New Corset, extra iine material, medium bust, (no bones over hips) ;

Gloves, double tinker tips, wide silk elastic over back, I rublier-tlppcd supporters; lias no (t 1 Art
2-clasn. white, black, srrav. equal at $1,50: all sizes: Our Price Friday, each <3>l.vlvf
tan, ivory, brown, navy, ?__

self and black; cmhroi- TO-MORROW?Another lot of the Famous IJADY fT* AA 1
dere<l backs; CQ- RUTH LACE FRONT CORSETS; rustless; sizes 19 to Jk I 111 II
Friday, puir 01/ C .50; equal to any $1.50 corset made; Sale Price, each mk

" I

«it
,

.

je,l«nieii" lOV3i ,

r,° sh ,>lllk: "lso White Brocaded Coutllle Corsets, medium lrnst, QQri°"s*full la-hiiitmi' l
" supporters; all sizes; rcjnilar value $1.23; Sale I'rice, Friday, each "SIC

?always $1.00: CQ? '

Friday, pair Wi/*.. .

Elbow length Silk l.islc New Automobile CaDS H'S sale of Children's Gingham,
Gloves, white, 2-clasp at

_
?

1 Seersucker or Plain Cliambray
wrists; 16-button length; «' ol ' rorcl or Packard; plain silks, Dresses, made in newest style;
Friday, "JC. check wool, plain bengalines; CQ. sizes «to 14; value 98c; fift.
I>a4r o«JC latest shapes; Sale l*rlce, each. Sale Price D?C

v *\u25a0

N /
John J. Clark's aoo.yard I SUMMER UNDERVESTS fine lisle, deep cluny 1I- ISpool Sewing Thread; 9 _ I , ...

.
, ?'I K /-»

black or white | yoke; 25c kind. Friday, each lut
'\u25a0 v *

GROUND

ASTRICM'SJgJ
Deputy State Highway Commissioner
George H. Biles and Chief Engineer

\V. D. Uhler. The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company was represented by
H. P. Lincoln, Superintendent of the
Willlamsport Division. C. E. Brinser,

Division- Engineer of the Wtlliamsport
Division, J. H. Nichols, Principal As-
sistant Engineer Central Grand Di-
vision: H. M. Carson, General Super-
intendent Central Grand Division and
J. E. B. Cunningham and Charles 11.
Bergner, attorneys for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad.

After this tentative agreement had
been reached, the discussion turned
to the condition of the road north
from Clark's Ferry to Inglenook.
While no definite conclusion was
reached, it was agreed that the rail-
road company officials submit to the
State Highway Department their
proposition which was to provide a
highway 25 feet in width, extending
5,000 feet north from Clark's Perry.
This highway was to be elevated
above the flood stage and the river

| bank protected by rip-rap. The top
i surface of the road was to he 20

| feet in width and was to be covered
| with cinder, properly compacted, as

; |in the case of the road from Clark's
Kerry to the Speecevllle crossing.
From the point 5,000 feet north of

? Clark's Ferry the railroad company
was to'provide a 25-foot right of way
for the distance toward Inglenook,
over which the highway and the rail-
road occupied similar rights of way.
It was agreed that the railroad com-
pany officials submit this proposal in
writing and that the State Highway
Department officials would then give
it due consideration,

i At the conclusion of the conference.
Chief Engineer Uhler expressed his

i gratification at the satisfactory ad-
judication of the difficulties with the
railroad company and Superintendent
Lincoln said that he was entirely sat-
isfied that both sides had yielded a
little and that the agreement reached

1 would meet with the approval of all.

SCHMIDT*Florist
Special Sale Extraordinary on

Saturday.

Playwright and Author
Are Killed Under Auto

T,os Angeles, Oal., May 4.?Malcolmn
W. Strong, playwright, and Clinton H.
Stage, an author of New York, were
killed last night when an automobile
driven by Stagg overturned on a eoun-
ti v road here.

George Foster Piatt, formerly stagemanager at the New Theater and theLittle Theater in New York, mother
passenger in the machine, was serious-
ly injured.

ihll THI-in- "Until some good friend told me of
AAA Atlantic Rayolight Oil, washing win-

J 4*%'¥ PALT dows just discouraged me, for try as I
ClOWgy -*1 I\l might, rub and polish for all I was

worth, the windows would get streaky.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmam now I know that if I wash them

/A with Atlantic Rayolight Oil (a half cup
to a pail of hot soapy water), my windows m

\u25a0*j) will 2 listen and shine Me plate glass I
A. II anc *' what ' s more, they'll keep clean I

yy XhS/iY lots lon 2er-" So writes one busy, keen
Ar f\ 1/y My housewife.

r TW /" Jr Other wise housekeepers have found H
/V Ay Atlantic Rayolight Oil the very best I
//# JVY gto keep away moth s . to polish pi

/£) [ furniture, to get rid of bugs and cock- $|
\u25a0 11 g roaches, to cut grease, to take off rust fig

and for a hundred and one other Dur- sH
poses.

Mind you, it is Atlantic Rayolight Oil, I
not ordinary kerosene, that these thou- I

rr'YMTfff'Jfo sands of women have found indispen- .3
YwJL 6sMM sable in their housework, for there's a H

ATr A TST T T T ast difference. Atlantic Rayolight OU |
ir »s refined by slow, careful processes \u25a0

f**J U>2NElY^Iifom the very finest crude petroleum. I
JLvCly L * ,s always of even quality.

| And so it burns without smoke or smell,
burns slowly and economically; makes
a better lamp of any lamp, and a more

iseffective heater of any heater. But best
results?the most heat for the least

\&-?isSr money?come when Atlantic Rayolight
Oil is burned in a Perfection Smokeless
Heater.

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?u Ask your dealer for

RavoliohtNidlits IsM!# *
* Spent in Coiuiort

?
by name. It costs no more than ordinary

miuer i?uT ra
C
w, coid kerosene and it is considerably better.no matter what room you want to sit in, a

Perfection dealer who display» the sign

Smokeless Heater i fTiTlVUt''!!
will economically keep that very room LS^WUIII
genially warm. Best results when

y° °'' ** burned ' A»k

can always supply yoa*

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, PhUadelphia and Pittsburgh

11


